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~ Increased Calcium Content at Ihe Target Lesion Site 
as ~ I~/~ Beam Computed 
Tomo~raphy Pmdlaposes to Higher Restlmosls 
Rates Fol lowing Coronary ~ i o n s  
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Backg~"our~ Coronary ca~cmm has t>een Ktentrhed as a marker of athem- 
sc~eres~ which can ~ry  accurately be dmgnosed not~nvasn.,ely b  electron 
beam computed to~no~raphy (EBCT). Increased coronary, ca/oum may lead 
to extensive coronary d~ssectmns wh~'h may pmdmpose to restono~s follow- 
l~ 3coronen/intervent=ons. Solar it is unclear whether the amount of corona~ 
ca~'~um as ~ a ~  by EBCT correlates to the lrEl~e,-'tce of postmterven- 
ltonal restenosrs. 
~tho(/s- 72 target tesroas were treated by conventional PTCA (n = 63) 
rotablat~on alone (n = 3), or a combmabon of beth techmques !r = 6) By Get- 
imt~on patients w~th a stem placement were excluded, EBCT wa~ performeO 
before the intervention i  all patients. Ca~um score was c~lculaled according 
to Agatston. Angmgreph~c restonosts was daterr~ned after 6 ± 2 mo~..hs. 
Results: Overall restenosis rate was 403%. In the reslenot~c group 
(hatched barn) calcium Score was generally higher than in the non restenet~c 
group (open bars), tod~,clual data for the analysis based on patients, core- 
nary arteries and target segments are gtvenin figure 1 A p ~ 0.05 was 
regarded sigeific.ant. 
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Conclusion: Increased calcium content at the target lesion site as iden- 
tified by EBCT predisposes to higher restenosis rates, following coronary 
interventions. 
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O~iooporoIlla Mid {o fon l i ry  Alhefos¢lafOliS IN 
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E~n (kd¢~ncy is a fl~Zk faCto~ f0~ ~ i s  ar¢l coronary aflery ~s. 
~ C~ry  althmoscki~3l~ ~f~n is evaluate(I by me~unng coff~ary 
¢a~Jm u~mg electron beam t ~  (!~BT), We ~re0  eomnary ~.  
¢~m ~ in 78 asymplomal¢ women With ~ary  ask ~ I0 
aP~l tow bone mirleral ~ l~/ (BUD_)  I~MO Of lul~bat i~,plne was ~ by 
dual x.my absofptmmetry. Corcmary CalCium SCOrnS w~m q'~ln~,~O by EBT 
were divided into COntrol C, o~teo~pe~a OE, and ~ e s  O0. 
Women in all groups had ~r~mr age, postmenopausa! ~m,  ~r fm~=on 
~al ior~ helOtS, we~gt~Is, and body mas~ in~s O~ *-  SD(g/cm2) of L~ ---4 
was CI 04 * -  0.1, OE 0.84 ~'- 0,04, ~ 07;~ * -  005, Total Cor~ary cat- 
cilen ~ore was C 7,3 ÷- 13.2, OE 68.3 * t11].3, OO t243 ÷ ~ 198.9. The 
score was S{gndcaslly h~er  m the (30 man ~ C group (p (0r~) .  These 
d i f te re~ ~er~ ~et~.3.  despite equal (~stnbufiO¢l of risk factors among 
groups The left antendr descending scorn was C5 ~-~ 95, OE 486 + 84 9, 
(30 733 +- 118.1 (p ~ 0,05). A similar trend was seen ~n ~he~ COrOnary 
a~enes with lower scems. This study provides imtiai data Suggesting women 
with ostoopomsm ay have h~gher nsk o! developing athemscterests 
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~ Calcified and Non,calcified Plaques in P~lams With 
Acute Coronary b~/ndromes and Non-obstmctlve 
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The relative Pmquenc'y el calcitied and non-calcified plaques iS unknown in 
palm,his with ~ e  (ea~j) atherescleretic disease, and 111em =s 
co~rot, ersy as tO ~ value of quak ing  coronary calcification (CC) in these 
patients. We used mtracorona~ ultrasound (ICUS) and electronJoeam CT 
(EBCT'~ to ev~.~ate s gmental CC ancl the assooatmns wffh cardiovascular 
nsk tactom 
ICUS and E6CT were compared on a corenary segrnental bas~s in 40 
cortsecut~e p~ents with acute coronary syndromes and no or nonobstruc- 
tP.~e a r',~mgrapn~c disease (53 : 10 years; 34 men, 6 women) ICuS was used 
to define plaques, and EBCT was used to quan:ily CC (using a threshold of 
a CT density t30  Hounsfield Units (n an area ,103 mm~) In a site-by- 
s=te analyses, coronary segments were delined as normal if both methods 
were negalrve, as containing non-catohed plaques (nonCP segments) if only 
ICUS was p'~twe, and as containing calcified plaques (CP segments) it beth 
methods were pos~trve. Risk factors were cmTelamd to the relahve frequency 
o~ CP vs. nonCP segmer~s in indNldual patients. A total of 222 coronary seg- 
ments were analyzed (5.6 :~ 1.9 segments per patient), In 36 patients (g0%). 
a total of 95 segments w~th plaques were =den/Jf!ed, whereas in 4 patmrffs 
(10%). only normal s~jments wore seen. e l  the 95 segments w~th plaques, 
61 (64%) were CP segments, and 34 (36%) were nonCP segments. The 
mean mlatzve frequency of CP vs nonCP segments was 55 ± 38% (median: 
50%: 25 m and 75 ~ pereermles" 8% and 96%). and it was highly vanabte 
among individual patients, In 27 patients (75%). at least 1 CP segment was 
detected. Increased LDL--cholesterOI levels, diabetes, actwe smoking, and 
younger age predicted a higher relative frequency of nonCP segments. 
In conclusion, the mean retie between CP and nonCP segments was close 
to 1:1 even in Lhe absence of obstructwe alheroscleretic disease However, 
this ratio vaned markedly among ~ndividual patients, and LOL-cholestorel 
levels, d~abetes, actwe smoking, and age modulated the relative frequency 
ot CP vs. nonCP segments 
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~ H l g h  of  Coronary Artery Calcification Incidence 
Among Patients With a First Acute Myocardial 
Infarction: Results of a Multicenter Trial Using 
Electron Beam Tomography 
JJ. Mahmanan. T.O. Hednck. Z-X, He. D Edmundowicz. C.F Lundergan. 
M.S. Verani. C.J. Wolfkiel, R. Roberts. Bay/or College et Medicine. Houston. 
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Background: Coronary adery calcification (CAC) as assessed by electron 
beam tomography (EBCT) predicts the presence of coronary arter~ disease 
(CAD). However. then remains cortcem whether patientS (pts) v~th ~gnifi- 
cant CAD may lack CAC. 
